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▲

It’s all about
presentation – hand soaps
and brushes look elegant
on a silver tray, Brad
Weesner says. Collections
can be arranged from
$225 and up. Individual
Caldrea products, such
as Lavender Pine Window
Spray, Basil Blue Sage
Hand Soap Liquid, and
Citrus Mint Ylang Ylang
Hand Soap Liquid,
range from $20-$129
each. Brad Weesner
Design, 301.631.0990,
bradweesnerdesign.com.

▲

▲
Annette Hannon suggests these delicately framed
architectural vignettes created from cut, layered paper.
A small grouping would beautifully bedeck a guest bath.
Prints from Il Papiro, 212.288.9330, prices vary; frames
$16 from Color Wheel, 703.356.8477, colorwheel.net.
Annette Hannon Interior Design Ltd., 703.978.1486,
annettehannon.com.

▲

Ernesto Santalla
prefers to give gifts that
provide pleasure, like
this wafﬂe towel set grouped
with Tub Tea, silky Molton
Brown bath products, and
a pretty candle in cocoacolored glass. What a
treat for a rainy day.
About $300 for all at
Waterworks, 202.333.7180,
waterworks.com. Studio
Santalla Inc., 202.332.8220,
studiosantalla.com.

gifts for the

bathroom

Scentier is the best alternative
to plug-in type lamps, Brad
Weesner says, for its beautiful
crystal and the light, elegant
scent it produces. “Even when
not lit, Scentier performs as art.”
Krystalique by Scentier, prices
range from $175-$250. Brad
Weesner Design, 301.631.0990,
bradweesnerdesign.com.

▲

When it comes to porcelain, “Godinger is
the best-kept secret,” Dana Tydings says. “My
grandmother had Godinger.” The hand-painted,
exquisitely formed bone china pieces are
comparable to high-end pieces in presentation, but
not in price. Tydings suggests placing the pitcher
and tray on the vanity with a few fresh buds. Petite
pitcher, $15; soap dish, $13 from Godinger Silver
Art Company, godinger.com. Tydings Design Inc.,
301.947.5447.
▲

▲

▲

“The bath is a safe
haven for all women,”
Susan Utley says.
Find special bath oils,
such as Kristal
Silverleaf Essences,
or bath salts in
combination with
candles for a
personal gift. Similar
products online at
shop.sk-sanctuary.com.
Prices range from
$26-$100 each. Design
Studio, 301.320.8730.

▲

Oolong Tea, Onyx Currant, and Frangipani Tiare
Flower smell heavenly, Ricardo Ramos and Sheree
Friedman say, and feature fabulous wrappings. They
suggest purchasing three. MOR Cosmetics Soaps, $18
each, Random Harvest Antiques & Home Furnishings,
301.280.2777, randomharvesthome.com. Studio Nuovo
LLC, 301.215.7146, studionuovo.com.

Paul Corrie likes to
give milk soaps in a rustic,
wooden box “because the
neutral palette not only
reﬂects my personal style,
but works anywhere. The
box can be replenished or
used for displaying favorite
things.” Small Display Box,
$20, And Beige, andbeige.
com; Bonne Mere Milk
Soap, $5 each, L’Occitane,
loccitane.com. Paul Corrie
Interiors, 202.234.0653,
paulcorrie.com. ws
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